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As we kick off 2021, the song by REO Speedwagon comes to
mind... Roll with the changes...

Our first meeting of the year was well attended, with some new
members in attendance. We also held our first women's event
and have ideas for future events. Stay tuned!

A Warm Welcome to our Newest Member

SIMONE's
665 Washington Rd
Pittsburgh, PA 15228
412.254.2999

I believe food is the medicine that fuels our body and souls. It brings all of us together.
I was raised in the food industry; from growing up in my parent’s restaurants, to operating
my own small businesses, my ultimate dream was to run Simone’s. I want to bring good,
quality food with some new and different ideas to breakfast. Simone’s is a quaint location
offering warm, hearty, and healthy options. Being a proud Pittsburgher (born and raised), I’m
excited to join forces with local food vendors providing a standard of quality you’re sure to
notice.
We are happy to serve you. Stop in and let us be your friendly neighborhood spot.

We’re BYOB!
Bring your favorite Champagne for the

BEST Mimosa in town.

Meet the Board
Check in each month as we feature two of our board members.



Tanya Bashor
Tanya Bashor is the former Executive Director of the South
Hills Chamber of Commerce, and we are fortunate to have
her staying connected to the Chamber by serving on the
Board. She owns Impart Clarity, a career and life coaching
business, and also instructs students in the Pittsburgh
BankWork$ Program. Tanya emigrated from England in
1991, and in November of 2018, she became a US citizen.

She is married to Fred, and she has two adult children. Her
son, Sam, is currently attending Duquesne law school, and

daughter, Abbey, is teaching English in Madrid. She has two black labs and spends a lot of
time in Tidioute in the summer. Tanya is a big fan of crafting, kayaking, mountain biking,
and spending time with friends.

She is in the process of becoming a Narcissistic Informed Certified Coach.

Jennifer (Bibb) Hisdorf
Jennifer is an AVP/Banking Center Manager with
WesBanco, currently managing the two branches in Mt.
Lebanon. With over 15 years of banking experience,
Jennifer has assisted numerous families and businesses
in the Pittsburgh area obtain financing and find
solutions to their financial needs. She is passionate
about helping her clients develop a strategy and a plan
to make their goals achievable. 

An avid networker often referred to at the networking
queen, Jennifer participates in many groups including
BNI Synergy, Rotary, Mt. Lebanon Lions Club and serves
on the board for the Friends of the Mt. Lebanon Public

Library, Leadership Washington County, Dress for Success Pittsburgh, The Children’s
Institute and the Dormont Mt. Lebanon Castle Shannon Rotary Club. Jennifer is also
the co-founder of POSH Women- Power of South Hills Women Networking group.
Jennifer has received the honors of Woman of the Year and the Service Award Winner
for Women’s Business Network, Junior Achievement Young Professionals Inspiring
Success in Business and Finance, Pittsburgh Business Choice Award winner for Banking
and WesBanco Bank’s Presidents Club.

As much as she enjoys working with her clients and colleagues, Jennifer’s favorite role
is being a mom to her 9 month old son, Christopher. He is a very happy and curious
baby and they enjoy reading books together, music, going to the park, the zoo and
anything he can learn! Jennifer’s family also includes her husband Chris and they
reside in Mt. Lebanon.

Events This Month
Check out the events we have in February. Events are virtual, for now.

Please click here to send an email to get the connection details.

mailto:office@shchamber.org


February PowerHour
Guest speaker - Board Member, Eric Smith of City Mission

Marketing During a Pandemic
Thursday, February 11 at 11:30am

Special meeting
Tuesday, February 16, at 10am

"Financial and Economic Outlook for 2021"
Tony Rocco - President

Scott Love - Trust Officer
WesBanco Bank

Tony will share general banking trends, digital banking, PPP
overview, and rate environment.

Scott will discuss outlook for market, 10-year market outlook,
GDP, and more.

HEY! Did you know that we have a special
Members-Only Facebook page? Yes, we do.
The purpose of this group is for members of the South Hills Chamber to have
an area to ask questions, post news, and generally get to know other members.
So, go to our Facebook page (see below) and send us a request to be added to
our special group.r members.

Follow us on Facebook

All upcoming Chamber events and important
communications that our members would like to
share will be posted on South Hills Chamber's
Facebook page.

If you're a Facebook user, please like our page and
follow us to be the first to see what is happening at
the South Hills Chamber!

Like us on Facebook!

Join our Group on LinkedIn

Not a Facebook user? Join us on LinkedIn!

As diverse and unique as our membership is,
there’s one underlying quality we all share
with a passion—and that’s business. The
South Hills Chamber of Commerce carries

https://www.facebook.com/SouthHillsChamber


Follow the South Hills Chamber LinkedIn Page or join our
group on LinkedIn and be the first to know about
Chamber and member events.

with it a distinct opportunity to belong to a
community of like-minded organizations and
thought leaders dedicated to economic
growth and civic pride.

Join the Group on LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4465640/

